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Abstract
Faleiro, J.R., A.-M. Al-Shawaf, H.A.F. El-Shafie and S. Pai Raikar. 2019. Studies on service free semiochemical mediated
technologies to control red palm weevil Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier based on trials in Saudi Arabia and India.
Arab Journal of Plant Protection, 37(2): 136-142.
The red palm weevil (RPW) Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is key invasive pest causing wide spread
damage to date palm Phoenix dactylifera L. in the middle east and north Africa where it is designated as a category-1 pest by the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the UN. Food baited pheromone (ferrugineol) traps have been widely used to both monitor and mass trap adult
RPW in palm based agro-ecosystems all over the world since early 1990s. However, due to inherent problems associated with the periodic
replacement of the food bait and water (trap servicing) in the traditional pheromone trap, pheromone trapping in area wide IPM programmes
to control the pest have become costly and unsustainable. This article presents an overview of the field studies were carried out in Saudi Arabia
and India to evaluate service-less trapping techniques of RPW using i) trap free "Attract and Kill" technology and ii) dry trap designed on the
principle of electromagnetic communication and olfaction in insects. While "Attract and Kill" studies were carried out in three locations in the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and one location in India, the dry trap was tested only in Saudi Arabia. Multiple field studies to evaluate "Attract
and Kill" tools against RPW showed that large numbers of the adult weevils could be eliminated without the additional effort involved in the
periodic servicing associated with the traditional food baited pheromone traps. Furthermore, comparative efficiency of the service-less dry
pheromone trap against the traditional food baited traps, revealed that weevil captures in both the dry trap and the food baited traps were
statistically similar. The above semiochemical mediated techniques offer sustainable trapping solutions for RPW management, and could be
deployed especially in areas where the trap density has to be increased due to high weevil activity.
Keywords: Rhynchophorus ferrugineus, semiochemicals, attract and kill, dry trap, repellents.

Introduction1
The red palm weevil (RPW), Rhynchophorus ferrugineus
Olivier (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), is an internal tissue
borer attacking palm trees in diverse agro-ecosystems
worldwide (Abraham et al., 1998; Milosavljević et al.,
2019). During the last three decades, its host range has
extended to 40 palm species from only four palm species it
was reported to attack during the 1960s. This ten-fold leap in
the host range and also increasing geographical expanse of
RPW has been mainly after it gained foot hold on date palm
Phoenix dactylifera L. in the Middle-East during the mid1980s, where it entered and spread through infested planting
material (Al-Dosary et al., 2016; Giblin-Davis et al., 2013).
Palms transported within national and across international
boundaries for farming and ornamental gardening is the main
cause for the spread of this hidden pest which moves through
infested planting material (Faleiro, 2006; Milosavljević et
al., 2019). Inadequate phytosanitary measures and weak
enforcement of quarantine regulations at the national,
regional and international levels, coupled with constraints in
early detection of infested palms due to lack of efficient and
easy to use RPW detection devices, along with the inability
of known biological control agents like entomopathogenic
nematodes and fungi (EPNs/EPFs) to attain and sustain
desired control levels of the pest in the field makes RPW
http://dx.doi.org/10.22268/AJPP-037.2.136142
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control extremely difficult and challenging (Dembilio and
Jacas, 2012; Faleiro, 2006; FAO, 2017).
At the farm level, RPW control mainly revolves around
pheromone (ferrugineol) trapping, visual detection of
infested palms, preventive and curative chemical treatments,
and eradication (removal) of severely infested palms. Foodbaited RPW pheromone traps are used both for monitoring
and also mass trapping the pest (Faleiro, 2006). However,
regular renewal of the food bait and water in the traditional
RPW pheromone that are commonly used trap makes
trapping costly and unsustainable in the long run.

Background
The oldest form of communication among living organisms
in the biosphere is through chemical cues. These cues,
generally termed as behaviour modifying compounds (BMS)
or semiochemicals, have been used for insect pest
management. Insect sex pheromones are widely used for the
management Lepidopteran insect pests, while aggregation
pheromones are commonly used to manage Coleopteran
pests (Wyatt, 2003). Due to their natural origin, low
persistency in the environment, and species specificity
semiochemicals are considered safe and environmentally
friendly molecules that are harmless on non-target organisms
(Horowitz et al., 2009). Despite general progress in chemical

ecology and potential of semiochemicals, their commercial
exploitation in date plantations has been slow. Effective
attractants are known for only a few date pests and even for
those, their use is usually limited to monitoring (Soroker et
al., 2015).
Prior to the synthesis of the RPW aggregation
pheromone (ferrugineol) in 1993, trapping of adult weevils
in coconut was carried out using food baits, fermenting palm
wood, split coconut logs smeared with fresh toddy (Abraham
and Kurian, 1975). With the characterization and synthesis
of the male produced aggregation pheromone by Hallett et
al., 1993, food baited bucket pheromone traps have been
widely used in both, RPW monitoring and mass trapping
programs, where weevil captures are female dominant
(Faleiro, 2006). Insect-produced chemicals generate synergy
for attraction with host plants, especially in the order
Coleoptera (Borden, 1985) and therefore, the RPW
pheromone (ferrugineol: 4-methyl-5-nonanol) when used in
association with a food bait (dates, sugarcane, banana etc.)
acts in synergy to enhance weevil captures, as compared to
when the pheromone and food bait are used separately
(Hallett et al., 1999; Oehlschlager, 2016). In this respect, the
chemical co-attractant (ethyl acetate) when used in RPW
pheromone traps is known to increase weevil captures
(Oehlschlager, 2016). Ferrugineol in association with 10%
of its ketone derivative (ferrugineone) is also known to
enhance captures (Abozuhairah et al., 1996). Co-attractants
based on fermenting compounds, ethyl acetate and ethanol,
could improve the attractant level of ferrugineol and
potentially replace non-standardised natural kairomones in
RPW trapping systems (Vacas et al., 2016).
Although olfactometer assays have shown that RPW
pheromone trapping accounts less than 40 % of the
population (El-Shafie and Faleiro, 2017), trap captured
female weevils are known to be young, gravid and fertile
which helps to curtail the build-up of the pest in the field
(Faleiro et al., 2003). However, foods baited pheromone
traps have to be regularly serviced, when the food bait and
water has to be renewed, which is costly and not sustainable
in the long run especially in an area-wide operation involving
several hundred traps. Besides trap servicing, recording of
weevil captures is essential in decision making and
validation of RPW control programs. In this context, it is
essential to have smart trapping devices for the efficient
management of RPW (Aldhryhim and Al-Ayedh, 2015).
RPW semiochemical mediated technologies of the future
therefore need to focus on the development of technologies
that not only eliminate the need of trap servicing and develop
lures that stand-alone but also which could be deployed in a
smart trapping device for the overall improvement in the
trapping efficiency, data collection and transmission (ElShafie and Faleiro, 2017).
This paper looks at three service-free RPW
semiochemical mediated technologies viz. i) attract and kill,
ii) dry pheromone traps, and iii) RPW repellents tested in
Saudi Arabia and India.

Overview of service-free RPW semiochemical
mediated technologies
Attract and Kill - In Attract and Kill (A&K), the insect pest
attracted by a semiochemical (pheromone) lure is not
"entrapped" at the source of the attractant as in mass
trapping, but instead the insect is subjected to a killing agent,
which eliminates affected individuals from the population
after a short period (El-Sayed et al., 2009). A&K technique
is used to control insect pests in a wide range of crops. Brown
marmorated stink bug Halyomorpha halys, an invasive,
polyphagous insect that causes serious economic injury in
particular to specialty crops like apple in the United States is
an important example where this technique is used. Several
case studies in which A&K has been used with the aim of
long-term pest management include pink bollworm,
Egyptian cotton leaf worm, codling moth, apple maggot,
biting flies, bark beetles, and the eradication of invasive
tephritid fruit flies and boll weevils (Camelo et al., 2007; ElSayed et al., 2009; Hossain et al., 2005; Marfa-Neto et al.,
2014; Mazomenos et al., 2002; Morrison et al., 2015). The
technique is used in integration with other IPM methods.
In the case of RPW, the potential of using A&K as a
component of the RPW-IPM strategy was first studied with
a commercial formulation (Hook-RPWTM: 15% ferrugineol
and 5% cypermethrin) by El-Shafie et al. (2011).
Subsequently, extensive field trials were carried out in Saudi
Arabia and India with A&K systems (Hook-RPWTM; Smart
FerrolureTM).
A&K formulation against RPW developed by ISCA
Technologies, USA (Hook-RPWTM) was extensively field
tested in date palm in Saudi Arabia; while A&K systems
against RPW by Chem Tica International, Costa Rica (Smart
FerrolureTM) were tested for palm protection against RPW in
large field trials in date and oil palm plantations in Saudi
Arabia and India, respectively (Faleiro et al., 2016a; Faleiro
et al., 2016b).
Dry traps - Stand-alone RPW pheromone traps without the
food bait and water have been advocated in the past (ElShafie and Faleiro, 2017). This will substantially cut the cost
of sustaining and replenishing the food bait and water
associated with the traditional RPW food baited pheromone
traps commonly used in RPW-IPM programs. The
ElectrapTM is an advancement in this direction and offers a
sustainable service-less trapping option for RPW especially
in areas where the trap density has to be increased due to high
weevil activity. The ElectrapTM functions on the principle
that insects communicate by radiations emitted from
oscillating molecules (Al-Saroj et al., 2017).
RPW repellents - The possibility of identifying and
deploying insect repellents with pheromones in an area-wide
programme involving a push-pull strategy could open a new
semiochemical mediated strategy for the sustainable
management of RPW. α-pinene, singly or in combination
with methyl salicylate or menthone has been identified as a
potential RPW repellent (Guarino et al., 2013). Further
studies are necessary to identify RPW repellents and quantify
the extent of palm protection RPW repellents could provide.
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Figure 1. RPW attract and kill systems; Smart Ferrolure paste (left) with a dead weevil and Card device (middle), Hook RPW
Dollop (right)

Field trials on service-free RPW semiochemical
mediated technologies in Saudi Arabia and
India
Attract and Kill - In a field trial in Al-Qassim, Saudi Arabia,
Hook-RPWTM (ISCA Technologies, California, USA) was
applied as two-4g dollops of Hook-RPWTM (30% ferrugineol
+ 5% cypermethrin) to the base of the palm with a caulking
gun @ 400 dollops per ha), (Faleiro, et al., 2016a).
Attractiveness and killing of RPW adults were recorded
throughout the experimental period of 23 weeks, in 10% of
the points set in four-window bucket containers closed with
a lid. The traditional food-baited RPW pheromone traps were
set at 1trap/ha in A&K treated plot (10ha) and also in a
control plot (8ha) without A&K.
A total of 209 weevils were attracted and killed by just
10% of the points in the A&K treated plot with HookRPWTM. Also, the mean trap captures in RPW pheromone
traps set in the experimental plot was significantly lower as
compared to captures in the control plots with no A&K
treatment, clearly indicating that the A&K system removed
a large number of weevils in the A&K treated plot (Faleiro,
et al., 2016a).
With respect to Smart FerrolureTM, two A& K systems
of ‘Smart FerrolureTM’ from Chem Tica International, Costa
Rica viz. i) a card A&K device and ii) paste formulation,
were tested in RPW infested date plantations of Al-Ahsa,
Saudi Arabia on 01 September to 23 November, 2015 and 06
September to 02 December, 2015, respectively (Faleiro et al.,
2016b). The card A&K device [card: wax with 5%
cypermethrin + ferrolure 700mg+ethyl acetate (weevil
magnet TM)] was installed in the field (2ha) at a density of 30
points/ha (Faleiro et al., 2016b). The paste formulation [15%
ferrugineol + 5% cypermethrin] was deployed in a 3ha
plantation as a 3g dollop @ 250points/ha.
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The dead weevils in the points set in containers in the
trial sites revealed that both the card device and paste
formulation of Smart FerrolureTM attracted and killed RPW
adults. However, the paste formulation killed significantly
more weevils (16 weevils in only 10% A&K points) as
evidenced from the dead weevils in the containers as
compared to the card system (only 9 weevils in 50% of the
points). While results with the paste were encouraging, the
card exhibited significantly low killing capacity in about 45
days after exposure in the field, probably due to
accumulation of dust on the card that prevented contact of
attracted weevils to the insecticide.
In India, both the above card device and paste
formulation of ‘Smart FerrolureTM’, by Chem Tica
International, Costa Rica were tested in two field trials from
01 September, 2015 to 09 April, 2016 in the same RPW
infested oil palm plantation belonging to Godrej Agrovet
Limited, Valpoi, Goa, India. Each A&K system (paste and
card) was tested in 8 ha (Faleiro et al., 2016b). In these trials,
15 % of the points were set in open containers to record
weevil that get attracted and killed. In all the trial sites in
Saudi Arabia and India a trap density of 1trap/ha was
maintained and other routine RPW-IPM practices carried
out.
From the trial in the oil palm plantation in India with
Smart FerrolureTM (Figure 2), it is evident that the paste
formulation of Smart FerrolureTM was superior as compared
to the card system. RPW population reduced by 89% at the
end on trial-II using the paste formulation of Smart
FerrolureTM as compared to the card system where adult
population reduced by only 41% (Faleiro et al., 2016b).
Dry Trap - Weevil captures in two field trials revealed that
the treatments (Picusan TrapTM, ElectrapTM and the
traditional bucket trap) were statistically similar (Al-Saroj et
al., 2017). However, recent report (Kharrat et al., 2018)
based on trials carried out against R. palmarum, indicated

that the attraction may be due to the pheromone/synthetic
attractant rather than electro-magnetic radiation, which is
contrary to the claim that the functioning of the ElectrapTM is
based on the concept that insect communication is mediated
by radiation. This mechanism of electromagnetic
communication and olfaction in insects has been previously
reported by several workers (Laithwaite, 1960; Callahan,
1965).
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Figure 2. RPW Attracted & Killed by Smart FerrolureTM
tested on Oil Palm [01 September, 2015 to 09 April, 2016]:
Goa, India. Trial-I: 01 September-30 November, 2015; Trial2: 10 January-9 April, 2016 (Source: Faleiro et al., 2016b).

RPW Repellents - A push-pull strategy deployed in
combination with a repellent and attractant has been proven
useful for the management of several species of bark beetles
(Borden et al., 2006) and needs to be tested against RPW.
Replicated field trials were carried out in Al-Ahsa
between 2011 and 2012 to screen 45 know insect repellents
through trap shut down studies. Four promising repellents
identified (GCC patent pending) in these trials were further
tested for tree protection in a 10 ha RPW infested date
plantation where these repellents were installed at 50
repellents/ha, while RPW pheromone traps set at 1 trap/ha
were installed at the periphery of the test plot in a push-pull
design. A control plot (10 ha) without the repellent was also
maintained and weevil captures in the treated and control
plot were compared at the end of the experimental period
(April-July 2014). In addition to the above, replicated field
trials were also carried out in Al-Ahsa to ascertain the
repellent potential of verbenone against RPW through trapshut down studies (Faleiro, 2016).
Four RPW repellents were identified through trap shutdown studies with over 80% trap shut down (Faleiro, 2012).
The repellents are currently being vetted for a GCC patent.
Furthermore, upon testing of these repellents in a push pull
system, weevil captures in plots with pheromone traps
treated with the repellent recorded higher weevil captures

indicating that the pest was repelled from the repellent
treated plot but weevil captures in traps were statistically
similar in plots without the repellent. It may be necessary to
increase the repellent density per unit area from the 50
repellents/ha tested to obtain adequate repellency effect.
Trials with verbenone against RPW resulted in 75% trap shut
down. Further testing of these RPW repellents for palm
protection is required (Faleiro, 2016). Testing RPW
repellents with the service less ElectrapTM or A&K
technology in a push-pull system also needs to be evaluated.

Conclusion
RPW adults attracted and killed by both Hook-RPWTM and
Smart FerrolureTM in the above trials clearly indicates that a
trap density of 1 trap/ha was not sufficient in trapping the
adult weevils in the test plantations. Pheromone trap
densities in area-wide RPW-IPM programs range from one
to 10 traps per hectare (Faleiro et al., 2011; Oehlschlager
2006; Soroker et al., 2005;). However, increasing the trap
density is often not possible due to the periodic servicing
(change of food bait and water), necessary to sustain the
trapping efficiency. In this context, the ‘trap and bait free’
A&K option could significantly augment the mass trapping
programme of RPW by killing the emerging adult weevil
population in the field. A&K technology can successfully
eliminate adult RPW population. The technology serves as
an excellent tool to manage RPW population where
infestations are high, or in plantations that are inaccessible
and neglected and could significantly strengthen the ongoing pheromone trap based RPW-IPM strategy particularly
in plantations where the pheromone trap density has to be
increased to effectively mass trap the adult population. The
cost involved in the periodic servicing associated with the
traditional food-baited pheromone traps is effectively
eliminated with this ‘bait and trap free’ technique of
controlling the adult RPW population in the field. However,
a minimum of one food baited pheromone trap/ha is required
to be maintained in an area-wide RPW control programme to
gauge weevil activity in the field. Furthermore, A&K has the
potential to do away with the need to take up routine periodic
preventive insecticide sprays. The technique has been used
in RPW-IPM programs in date palm, the canary palm and
coconut in Mauritania, Abkhazia in the Republic of Georgia
and Malaysia, respectively.
All safety precautions (wearing of gloves, mask, foot
wear, etc.) need to be complied with while applying RPW
A&K formulation in the field. In case of allergic reaction or
coming in direct contact with the product, further application
should be stopped, immediate medical assistance sought and
the manufacturer contacted.
The ElectrapTM is an efficient service free semiochemical
mediated technology against RPW and can be incorporated
in RPW-IPM programs. However, known RPW repellents
need further testing to be incorporated in an RPW-IPM
program involving a push-pull strategy.
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الملخص
 دراسات لتقنيات تعتمد على كيميائيات االتصال وال.2019 . حمدتو عبد الفراج الشفيع وسمير باي رايكر، عبد المنعم الشواف، جو رومينو،فاليرو
. استنادا ً لتجارب في المملكة العربية السعودية والهندRhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier تتطلب صيانة لمكافحة سوسة النخيل الحمراء
.142-136 :)2(37 ،مجلة وقاية النبات العربية
ً) آفيColeoptera  اتابعي تبي غ دمات ألجل ي،Curculionidae

فاد ي فط لالي اا و ط أل سووا ا و ار ف ملما مث ت ّم ت دمدها كآف ٍي ن افئي
لمي (فم جملم ر) لذ اات اتسووعملات عاى لااط سووت فط

تع ّد سووو سوووي الحمر ا

 (فصوووماي اسوووRhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier

 تتس وبّل ا ا برا و،Phoenix dactylifera L. ّ غازميً ئمس ويً ألاووجا لحمر ات

 سووتحد ت صووائد ااع م افم.أل اى فلا ً ا لظ ي از عي ألغذمي ( افا ) اتابعي األ م ا ت دة

آن عا ً اتط تعت د عاى أللظ ي از عمي ابمئمي
ٍ ج مت أل ا اعاام ب دف ا صووود اصووواماد اغزم اا اووو ت اكا اي اسووو سوووي الحمر فط
 ّ ا جعا ا كافيً غم ستد ٍي علد ستحد،ااكر ل ايً با ة استبد ر اد ي اااع م اغذ ئمي ا ا (صمالي ا صمدة) فط ا صائد افم لمي اتلامدمي

ّ ت ذاك فلد
تكاوووفت
ا

 فلد أج مت د ساتٌ لامي فط ا اكي اع بمي اسع دمي ا لد اتلممم كفا ة،د أعاله باا سبان

ت أحذ ا

.ج ا كاف ي ا تكا اي اآلفي

ط ست ا ن ب
ٍ عاى لاا

ٍ تللما
،) تللمي ا صووووائد اجافي2 ) تللمي اجذل التر بد ن صووووائد1  ذاك باسووووتحد م،ت تحتزر ا اجي اصوووومالي ا صووووائد اعت ادها فط كاف ي سوووو سووووي الحمر
قت
ٍ

قت او ن ا اكي اع بمي اسووع دمي

ّ
 ت ّم تلفمذ د سووات ل اجذل الترل فط ثالثي.ااو ط علد ا او ت
غلاامسووط

ٍ  أظ ت عدّة د سووووا.د فلا فط ا اكي اع بمي اسووووع دمي
ت لامي قمّ ت حالا ا فعاامي تللمي

قت

ا صو ي عاى بدأ اتصووار اك

 فط من قتصوووو حتبا ا صووووائد اجافي عاى،د فط ا لد

ا ة س سي الحمر ألّه بات باإل كان ستئصار أعد د ٍكبم ة ن بااغات ا ا ة د ن ا اجي ابذر ج ٍد اافط كااذي تست اكه ع امات اصمالي
 فلد تبمّن ب لا لي اكفا ة السبمي اا صائد اجافي ـوووووووو اتط تتاال صماليً أق ّر ـوووووووو ت صائد، عال ة ً عاى ذاك.لمي اغذ ئمي اتلامدمي
 تلدّم اتللمات الائ ي عاى كم مائمات اتصار ا ذك ة أعاله.ت اثر فط كاتا ا صمدتمن ن الا مي إل صائمي
 اتط م كن لا ها حص صا ً فط تاك ا لااق اتط تست جل تكثمف ا صائد،ا ن ب لا ج د ة هذه آلفي

ل اجذل الترل ز

اد مي فط ااي ا صائد افم

ّ ااع م اغذ ئمي اتلامدمي
برن صاماد ا ة اس
ا اًّ اال صاماد ا ستد م ا ا ة س سي الحمر ا
.فم ا

. اا د ت، صمدة جافي، اجذل التر، كم مائمات اتصار،

الااا از ئد ا ا ت اس

ّج

 س سي الحمر ا:كلمات مفتاحية
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